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Thse CoMmmteial eriaitilj enjojls a very mucA
larger circulation amon g thse business community
of thse counitry lsectueen Lake Superior aend thse
Paci fie <7oa8t, thoan rsny ethler p~aper ini Canada,
daily or weekly. By as tisoro&gA sstffm o! per.
soinal 8olicit*tion, carrsied out an nuo.lly, this jour.
nal isas been pireced uipon tise de8k of thse great
majo Ltycf businessimonti tho t>st&dstrict des.
ign'.ted asbout, aend ineluding northsvesfern Ont-
ari, thse rprovinces of Manitoba rand Br.itishs

Coumia, aend thse territo ries ofA.ssiniboie,
Adlberta rend Saskatciscwan. Tise Commercial
<tiso reacises thse leading wlsolesale, commission,
marenfacturing aend fln anciral lie uses of ga8tOrn
Canada.

WINNIPEG, AUGUST 8, 18q.2.

Ploasod with theo Country.
The Nebraska delegates who visited M1anitoba

aend the Territories bave made the following
official report of their tri p ine the west:-

"Sîxteen delegates le! t Norfolk, Nebraska,
on the fifth of July ndor the guidance of Hl.
Il. Smith, Goverameat immigration agent in
'Nebraska, and proceeded by Sioux City aend Sc.
Paul to Winnipeg. On the 8th cf July, the
d&y &fier their arrivai, thirteen of themn Icit for
Brandon, arriving therc tiesainae ovening.
Ilero they were taken char ge of by the town
council and driven through the surrounding
cossntry, visitingamong other places thse govern.
ment experimental faria. Thcy cxpressed
theomteives as bighly delighted with ali they
saw of the country and1 etpecially the experi-
mental farrn, whete they were most courteoualy
recciued and conducted over the fares by Mr.
Bledford, the superintendent. They arc cf thse
opinion ti this institution ire oi erotpractical
litility as Affording a tlsorosagh know edge of
tise best mathode cf agriculture ine that section
of thse country. At Brandon they were joined
by tise other members cf thse dologation and
procedpd te Edmonton, Albserta, via Calgary.
To this section of the count-y they gave thoir
spociai attention aend were areabled by the
kindnss cf thse mayor aend corporation at
Edmonton, aend afterwds of Major Grisabi,
commanding thse mountod police at Fort Sus.
katchewan, who furanshed teani for thoir cou-
voyance, te see a vcery large pdrtion cf tisa
country.

"Thse tiret day tlsoy wore driven throssgh the
XýturgCOn River country, visiting the farins of
MIesar Craig, George Sutherland aend Whaien,
where the groWing crops v a ample evidence
tbf the grain ralming qualitres cf tise soit. On
tise second day, lereving REdinonton carly ine tise
asorning, tise delegitem prooeedcd viae Sandl
Lske, aunos Stony Plaint, returning by tho
nortis aideocf Big Lske aend St. Albert te

Edmonton. Thse ]and ini thea Stony Plains
district is unsurpssssed ine rny cousntry cf riais.
nes of soil, aend thse delogation wves uetonished
at the luxuriant growts thora cf tihe poea vine
aend *ild vetch,. as iveli as aIl kinals nf wvild
fruit. Mtention muet haro Ian made cf a viait
isay miarais, five miles ire loisgth, whlch strotches
along bath aides cf Dog Creck on tho %vent end
cf Ilig Latin, aud will eut this year
ab. ieast three tous te the acre cf tise v'ery
fluaitlisay. Next mornlng the o lloatcs leit
Edaionton iu wagons providod by Mi %jor Gris.
hack cf thse N. W. \Ioiuted Police, aend Irove
through Fait Saskatchewan along tihe old Vic-
toris trail, about eighteea miles ceat cf thse
fort whcro tisey camped for tise night. Af.;
axamsialng the section ine tise vicinity next day
tlsoy drove te tise nàrtis.wcat corner o! Ileaver
Lake, returniog nex t rnnng te Fort 8iaskatah.
owau, tirteen quarter sections cf gevernuxent
land being taken np by thein in tise neighbcr.
hiood of Two Creelce aed the Springs about twîo
miles soutis cf the aid Victoria trail. Ine ad-
dition morniers cf this delegation have bossgit
a section aud a isalf of land nonth cf the Star.
gî on -rver,;andl are taking upsandpurchasing
f calr sectlions or moeer Olds,. Tisosa wiso,
did net take up or punohase land, oaly -two la
nurnier, were sent eut as representatives cf
thirty families in nortiser and western Ne.
braska, aend are imakissg arrangements te return
with these immnigrants te tise Edmonton dis-
trict early naxt spning. In thse opinion cf these
deL~ ates th-. cutlock fer thse farmner settliug ila
thse §d montn district le a very bright o.
Taking into consideration, thse naturai, nesources
cf tise country, its wondarfuliy ricis sou, fine
elimato, wcool water, coaI aend ether minorais,
rend the fact tisat before long other railreads

wil bring it stili nearer ta matket, the future
of this district ie at>soiuteiy assured, rend tho
settler wiso cornes ire now in the co who will
reap ta ils fullest ex tout the benefit cf the de.
~eiopment cf Ibis great country.

"lu conclusion tise delegates are desirons of
expromsing tiseir great appreciation cf the tact,
zeal rend business qualities o! H. Il. Smitis, Do.
mninion immigration agent la Nebraka, rend of
the thorougis knowledg he possesses of tho dis.
tricta visitedbythem.* Thereaulsofhislaborsare
net as yet fully apparent, but wili show thorma.
selves befone long. Escis delegate brought
te bim la ibis tise firet Nebraska delegation,
wilI new hecome an active wcnkar ire tihe pro.
motion cf immnigrati.on te tisis cotintry, aend
with his h=,d tisas strengtisened hie succeas,
caunot fait te be great ; aise of the great kind.
ntis&a rnd consideration shown tlsem by thse
commlssioner cf Dominion lands, Il. H. Smilth,
G. H1. Campbsell, Mr. Gordon snd others la the
samne departinont, as well as by Mr. Hamilton,
Mr. Griflin aend ait thse siembens cf tise C..1.
land offices.

"S8igned on baisaI! cf thse Nebraska delega.
tien - H. P. Macre, James Samis, W. Git.
bert ML\itchell lunes, James (Jsdsden, Ererneret
M)itchell lunes, membens cf tise dolegatlcu."

The NicaraguaOanaI.
The st.arting point cf the Nicaragua Canal,

nowire cousesocf construction, in Gneytown, on
the Caribisean Sea, whlcis bas an eircellent bar.
ber aI. tise month cf the river San Juan. Thit
il will be aececsary to canaie for a distanze
cf tmre twenty-niae miles, la ortier te render
it navigable for vesscis of deep draugit. Like
Nicaragua la large aend deep, and the source cf
thse river, wieb carnies its cvenflow iota tise
Carlibbean Se& ire tise est, being iru the West
breugist iuto contaet witis tise Pacifia Ocean by
a catting cf about twenty-two miles, tise total
distance frorn aea ta soe la tisas about 170 miles.
It may ho intenesliog te note tisat tisa Panamna
Canai ittelf will bo about !ortymeven miles ine
lungth, the Suez. Canal bcbng a littie over 100
miles in longtis. Tho Nicargua Canal will in-.
terest linos cf steamers runang te New Zealand,
bast chiefly salling vscîs rend slowv freigist
steamers wisicha now proced round the Cape of
Good Hope or Cape Horn, sud wvhicha do net
for obviens reascas, proeed vici thse Suez Canai;

but it cannot bo cosasparod ta tIse latter as re-
gards facilities te mail rend pamanugor hans,
mncla as tisa Peninsular rend Orientai, Britishs
ladin. Orient, Mlessageries Maaritime, rend msmny
others, wvhli tua te tho Bast Indies, China,
,Iapan, aend tise Australian colonies. For ves
selis which, as a ttle, goe round tise Cape, thse
new canal wvlll bc inval urblo. Thois San Fan.
dcie grain trado witls Ibis country ivili, by
tis route, effeot a snving cf about 7,000 tuilea
ire comparisen wits lIhe p reont track cf vesseis
round'Capu Hlotu, rend likewlso thse tralleo front
Brnitishs Columbia, whicis is now partially trans.
mnitteal overlrend te New York, will effeet a con.
siderablo saving ire frtoight, if 1,urwarded viae tihe
Nicaragua Canal. Tise outç.ard passages te
tihe Euglil colonies, etc., is aow lierformed
by sailing vessals via tise Cape cf Good Hlope,
rend thu Isomeward passage is r~ia Cape I fumae,
rend tise caniai wiil be tise rasn e! saving on
tho osatward jounney betweoa England rend Moel-
botsrtse &50 miles; betwoon England sud New
Z/ealsand, 2,420 muiles; baect Euglsssd andl
Yokohama, about 1,000 muiles. Tisa saving on
tise hnmewand jeousucys f rom each ef thsee
places, as comp&red with tise Cape lieras route,
wilI be even greater. From Liverpool ta Val-
paraiso, %visich is enly approachable by direct
ve..Il a'ia Cape Horn, the curtailment would
bie about 2,000 miles tisis, howevor in net thse
only route te V'alparaiso, as cargo la freqttently
fonwarded iac tise Panama Railsvay. rend frot
tisonce re.shippod te lu' destination. Tise
mails woald naturrlly precceal as suai via
Suez. Thse distance savedl frein New York ta
San Francisco wossld ho 10,080; te Behsring
Straighit, 8218-, te Alaska, 8618-. ta Hong KCong;
4103; to Yokohamas, 6827; te Mbleourue, 3290;
te New Zealaad, 5445; te Sandwich talands,
7842; ta Csallao. 6979; te Vyalparso, 4050
milles; rend freont Nes Orleas te San Francisco,
11,005, te Callao, 701; anda to Valparaiso, 5975
miles.

Traae Roturna for Jîuly.
Following arc tIhe inlanal revenue collections

for .Taly, 1892, e, Winnipeg:
Sprits .. .......................... 5,83

Tebacce ............................. 1216100O

1,Icense ices.. .... .. ............... 5,00 c
Sunradies......... ... ................ 3i295

Tota......... ...... .... ...... 32943 41
C'ollectlons fer Jsi .* 1891 ................ s.c EU
Inerease............................ .292 55

Thse following staternent sisowi tise valua of
goods exported, imported rend entered for con.
semption, witis tise duty collected thereon, at
Winnipeg during tise mentis o! .July, 1892,

D.UcapTil;. VaLUX, 1821. VALVE, 1892.
Eporbed ................ $17,= 00 $ C91M8 0e
Inported, dutiable ......... 172,117 00 194,9200ou

<o fee........... cz.oa! 0e 36,031 C4)
Totl icn'orted .... $03,770 (JO 2211551 0

Entered for consunip durte.. s117,623 00 si92,3i ne
frce .02,C82 ce so.esi ce

Total Cot cosssussption... 4240,185 W( b22.08C12 00
Dat.y 11lce ... 6S.476 44

Englieli Woat i ces.
TIsesales cf Englisi whezt at tise atatute

aresail ince Isarvest amro.'t te 2,863,000Oqrs
as comp4sred with 3,24 1,Ufl tirs lust coneal
yesr rend .1.096,000 tirs ire tise seon bofore
luet. If tise sàles 'mad beau Iseavy at tise local
excisange inmtcad c! being light, itle surious te
imagine wisat the average would have hotu bky
tisis tiime aeeing tisaI it la, aven as tisings go,
down te 29s 3d or 29s 0-1 bolow the levol Gf Ibis
lime 1a yoar. 0f course it le tisa importedl
wiseat wisich bas playnd ail this migcisie! witis
Eeglish prices? Hardly thse Engilî wbeat re.
quired te bo supploissentedl by ail tise foreiga
svheat uvhich we have received. Tise depressiua
is directly due te tise immense importe of for-
aigu fleur which. have penetratod iot every
country rend uadensold thse farmer ln migist of
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